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'CUBAN FEVER SITUATION STAR BUSINESS LOCALS.1 Involve an amalgainatfipn - of the race,
iV'has vpothlngtOvdo with Asocial . asso--SECRETARY TAFT a r. f

t.Vigorous Efforts to Stamp Out Yellow.... . - .f . t .
,- -. Jack. ' , . :;;

ciation:-jtr- ; veajuality. ltdoes ' mwT. in-

volve J
so-call- ed

rnegro dloanlnation -- nd
to ' permit theauesittan at this late
day;.forty .ykiTS after the war to con

' IN PITTSBDRG (By Wire to the Morning Star.) ON RACE ISSUE
WA NTE D Young v man experienced

in "making ready'Vand running s job
presses'. - One who has had some prac--Washington, August 22. Com-DlviM- :

trol 'the votes of dntelllgenft mseaii inwitn secretary Tart's directions; Gov respect to issues' that' are .living, --is i tice in hand composition preferred.ernor Magoen, of Cuba Bias - taken I I Recommendations required. . Addresssteps ta combat and eradicate the to indicate the lack of 'sense of pro--,
priety, which ! cannot think, will con-- -Eight Buildings Burned and Youno man to learnThe Morning Star, Wilmington, N.-- C.

"

au 23-- tf - V -
yiow fever which Iras appeared

among the soldiers, . and civilians at tinue to manifest itself in the South;
If onQy under the influemcia of Presi

He Addressed Republican State
' -

Convention at Louisville,
Kentucky, Yesterday.

Cienfuegos, Cuba.
"Property Loss is About

Million Dollars. drug business. MustGovernor 1 Magocra today, cabled the FOR SALE- - An elegant lot on the
corner of Ninth and Market streets;
90x150 with 30-fo-ot alley in rear; will

Toiiowing report from Major Keen. be more than SixA.

dent Rwoserveilt's administration some
of the Southern States, including Ken-
tucky, could be led into the Republi-
can column in accordance with the
real sympathies of the voters in those

ai eniuegos: sell as a whole or part J. G. WrjghtEverything going well at nost and teen years old.& Son, --.sole agents. au 23-3- t'MANY LIVES JN DANGER in the city. All the sick soldiers con States, ifwould be a crowning gloryTHINKS SOUTH VERY STUPID
of his administration.

valescent except one. No new casestn city. Have two hundred and thirtymen employed in fumigation. Citv hi.
FOR SALE One good family horse

with buggy or carriage. . Apply to H.As an American citizen and lover
F. Wiader, 20V: Princess street: a 22 2tviucu iuw len oismcts with effiWent Lets Race Question Keep It From Behouse to house ' tosreHorn oll Airs

Fourteen Persons Rescued From One
BuildingBoth "Firs Started

From Explosions of Gasolene
In Business District.

of my countrcy I long for the time
when the 'South shall be received
again in the councils of the Nation
and when the people of that, section
shald resume the influence ta which

Imedicail inspectors go over the vari Apply toFOR SALE Lot coi Rodman
Heights, suburb of Portsmouth, Va.;:

coming Republican Southern Ne-

gro's Best Friend Disfranchiseous inKctea ones every day to exam-
ine all cases of sickness. One hun-dred additional men in ten gangs will

ment of Both Races Proper. in rapidly -- growing aeiction. Size of
lot, 30x108. 1-- 2 feet. Price 1115. Ad
dress &t care Star. aug 22 It

they are entitled and "Which, they deny
themselves by being frightened at a
mena ghost of the .past"

uegm arainage and can collecting to-- fBy Wire to The Morning Star.) Jas M. HallLexington, Ky., Aug. 22. Secretary On the question of greater Congres- - YOUNG MAN with fair English ed
of War Taft today opened the Repub-- 1 stomal representation thani the Vote ucation wanted at the Star office for

Chief Surgeon, Taylor, at Marianao,Cuba, today reported .to the War De-partment that there is one ntarar cost

(By Wire to The Morning dtar.l
PiUsburg, Pa., August 22 Two fires

today caused by the explosion of gas- -

dlne . in clothes pressing establlsb
" . aneiits, ' causd damage estimated at

: $250,000 and for a time threatened
the entire east end section of this city.
The 'first fire bnojtoe out shortly before

Mean State campaign with a discus-- 1 of xe South seemed to 'warrant he mailing clerk and office work, a 22 3t DRUGGIST
sion of the race problem, general po-- 631 which he believed

V. na been largely counterbalanced bylitical Issues from the Southern stand- - lts-- tendency to drive Northern voters
EXCURSION FRIDAY NIGHT at 8

of yellow fever at St Nicholas; nonew cases at Cienfuegos; and that the
conditions generally are favorable. o'clock up and down the river as far II I Fifth and radio Cfo.point, ana an appeal to Kentuckians into the Republican party.

for the Odd Fellows' Orphans, Allto aid the Republican party in supportBROWNSVILLE AFFRAY AGAIN. Odd JteMows and r their families andof those principles. Calline attention PRINCE WILHELM OF SWEDEN.General friends invited to go on the trip. Re aug 23 tfMyer Refers to it in His 10 wnat he called the South's lack of

soon to the club pressing and cleaning
eomjjany at 6,339 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue. The three story brick building
was destroyed and 14 emplolyes were
rescued from the iwindowa hv fir

ireshments served free to all. a 22 ItReport. representation in the councils of the(By Wire to the Morning Star. Nation, he declared that this was "be--
Royal Visitor Guest of Prominent Peo-

ple at Newport.
(By Wire to' the Morning Star.)

MY LAW OFFICE is No. 10, Oddvvasmngton, Auer. 22. An M.h nf cause one sin el e issiiA has ooV. I w .iH.V. lbJ IMP RhVlttno .m Tt ... Ithn rrx-m-.- 1.-- 11 Hmen. The second fire was more sari f ellows' Building. A. M. Waddell.
au 21-- 3tlex., by negro troons of tho I party, so that hnwpver cmoii Newport, R. I., Aug. 22. The Swed- -us and before it "was controlled seven

buildings --were --wiped out The blaze iniantry, Js found in the annual reoort Northern head, it waes that tail Th lsn armored cruifier Fylgia, with left ON CAR to beach at 3:20of Brigadier General Albert L. Mey- - South has permitted the shadow of an Prince Wilhelm, of Sweden, on boardstarted in the Enterprise Pressing
Company's shop at 5,975 Center Ave baturday afternoon one No. 2 BrownieC1- - wmuiaQaing tne Department of issue,' mat circumstances ought long "llveu ere ioaay irom Jamestown,

Texas, for the. fiscal year 1907. who ago to have removed to hfnri i n Va. The Prince was entertained at din-- camera. Reward if returned to OBnue, about 2 o'clock, and spread with IX I .. . " . ' " I .. ' 1 . , . . . . . care sxar omce. aue 21-- 1 1great rapidity east and --west.
lA dumber of automobile 'earaeps

atrxi w lt as --a lamentable occur- - JJemocrauc party, no matter what uvr uy iurs- - otuJvesant fish tonight,
rence which is still shrouded In mys- - principles or candidates that narty and Iater attended a dance given by

K RENT Store in Y. M. f! atery to a great extent" adODts." Airs, luaward J. Berwindin Che oejghboilhood had u quantities of isunaing; immediate possession. Onewe aaaea: "However, it spattiq t He called attPntioTi salutes were exchaneed hetwppn- v - wwu. w vu. w ii-i- . in i i irr r i o VHhave large warehouse and store on wharfbeen established that, on tho ity of Kentnpbv's .nrinerac , the cruiser and Fort Adams, and theI " J i"V4 IV'O TAr'lM aCl I- - I - - 7mgnt in question a few enlfstvi men I culture and PTnrocri v, kh i Reina Mercedes, flae-shi- n of Roar Ai uct. l. Also houses for, rent now andothers for Oct. 1st. Before settling

fca-ojii-xi ua nana ana parrels andtanks of the fuel were removed fromthe vicinity. The flames leaped Intothe air fifty feet above the burning
bufidingsL Shortly after 4 o'clock the
fire was declared to be under control.

or tne nrst battalion. 25th Tnfnntrv l manv Kentnckiana mn o,r mlral Merrill, as th crnispr ontoroH. , ' - j i i uu laiuicu a yiu" i ' .

the harbor. me question or a nouse for next year,
i s xsrown, aia go ve tann naa blindly voted the see my list. w. M. Cummin sr. Rpaltuicu luio rownsviiie and do some democratic ticket because of feeline estate, lus princess street.

The Prince, with his secretary,
oent the greater part of the after-

noon calling on Mr. and Mrs. Fish,-M- r.

uniis. resuitmsr in thP uu me racn Ksno Then au 20-t-f ex suSTOCK MARKET HESITATING ivxnau, one norse, ana race quesuon, ne said:the wounding of one nolieeman. Tt "I know that tho cm.scnn na Mrs. berwind, Mr. and Mrs. Og- - HIGHEST CASH PRICES naid fornas been impossible to identify tho Northern man of tho n,mot) den Mills. Mr. and Mrs. tteorcp poa.Operators Hardly Know Which Way all kinds of. scrap iron, brass. Connerindividuals who actually Old the fir-- to rouse from the Southern Democrat bod Wetmre and Mrs. Richard Gam- - lead, zinc, rubber boots and shoes ma. One Thinguuuuuuiemy mere was at that me objection that he does not under-- ur111' wno are entertaining him during nila rope and rags. Dron us a rardxj ui.uaiijr uau diooo oetween a stana the question; that he does not iS siay m clty ana we win call. M. May & Co.. wholo--yjL uie garrison or f ort Hrown I Know tho iHffiiiita j Ai later m t.np afternoon v.q tjt.,--x.wviuuca Ul it, aUU LilcL L 11 I mv jl i iXJLVC You Can Beand some of the citizens of Browns-- he cannot tak it ,,r, received fhem on board th pvio 5.aie..a"f retaI1 dealers in junk, 103
ville, and this fact must, to Irtri.u 7 Jvuy, T . v . : i &outn Tont street. au 20-l- msome ex

me tat will Jump.
Byl Wir to The Morning Sta- -.

New York, August 22. Following
an early period of irregularity today's
stock market moved to a generallyhigher level. Business was only mod-
erate in volume, however, and opera-
tions savored strongly of profession-
alism.

On the whole a better feeling pre-
vailed as ta the future of the marketThis sentiment --was based in iart on

"vii ujc a.LLiLuue or tne wnite man of J "uu,; uy Mrs. r isn wastent, account for the occurrence." triA Nonth ho v. r k x ... i ui an eiawiraTP nafura The flacs of Sure Ofwain i tu-- An intelligent coloredthe United States and Sweden formedup at all. On the other hand he is Ha.FIVE ENTOMBED IN MINE ooy, id or 14 years old, may obtainpart of the decoration. At 11 o'clock
the Prince and nartv .and ohnnt Ann employment by calling at The Star

office.Fall of Rock in Coal Tunnel Caught cottagers went to the home of Mr and

Die to encounter the criticism of thecolored man, who, with a natural sen-
sitiveness, remembering the wrongs
and oppression to which their racehas been subjected, resents anv atti

Mrs. Berwind, where a ball and sud--i nem.
(By Wire to the Mornine Star.1cne aosence or pressure to sell stocks NEW SERIES HANOVER Buildingper were given.ana tne bjeflief that all ordinary com Wilkesbarre, Pa., August 22. Five The commissioned officers of thetude which does not involve condem ana ioan Association will open Saturmen? were entombed today by a fall nation Of the Southern whito

merciai and industrial failures have
been discounted. Business on the ex

Fylgia and the United States officers day, beptember 7th. Books now oDenor rocK in iso. 14 tunnel of the mine at which manifests the slie-htes- t r. I n Newport, were present in full naval. . . o w wuol I J rr,.rort liiancnard near here, onwratd eration ior nls view. T am ot o umioim. me grounds of the Berwind
1A . . " Ko"- -

i QOo r ... . .
at tne omce, No. 207 Princess street.
It is an excellent way to cultivate the
saving habit and accumulate money
for a home or investment. Jofin J.

iiiist wim resDect to the rae nnocttnn MMIlc cie.utjauuimiy illuminated.

If you buy wines and liquors at
the h

ATLANTIC CAFE
you can depend upon it that they
will be straight goods. We pride
ourselves upon the purity of whatwe seffil. Neither do we misrepre-sanj- t

thtai quality of our liquors.
Their price depends upon the
brand, age and vintage. We es-

pecially recommend our XXXX
Maryland Rye and our Old North
Carolina Corn.,

Our variety of Table Wines
jpantnot be excelled--

by the Drie Coal Company. Michael
Nanighton, one of the men caught inthe fall after several hmrra frnr

I am convinced that it is wortw it" Tomorrow Prince Wilhelm will visit

change during the earjyi session was
slightly enlivened by the suspension
of an inconspicuous brokerage firm
whose embarrassment was attributedto the failure of its customers to make
good on Impaired margins. The trac-
tion shares were am exception to thegeneral recovery. Pressure aeainst

owier, president. H. F. Wilder, secself out, and I am convinced thatnoth- - naval station and inspect the sub-in-g

has so much contribute , marine boats. Later in the dav ho
crawled from under the debris badiv retary & treasurer. au 18-t-finjured. He ivjported that four othermen were caught In the fall.

gradual solution as the 13th, 14th and ?U be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
15th amendments."Late tonight a rescuine: Tartv remh- - big DOLLARS Five boilers, onevicuigc wetmore and Mrs.Ogden Mills.ten Interborough Metropolitan issues He continued: t

T shall not stOD to dve vo h
ed John Bustice, of Plainsville, and nundred horse, two seventy-five- ; fourresulted, in marked deolines in both brought him to the surfaice. He was eighties, two fifty, six sixties, twoNEGRO EDITOR TO BE HELD. twenty-nv- e dollars each- - Qne hundred

GIESCHEN BROS, Propsothers. and good. Many engines, for
suitable combinations. InterestingWill Be Sent Back to Onanenrk for.

not injured but --was completely ex-
hausted. Ko fears that James Boyle,
of Nlcfloerman, and John and Joseph
Koenig. Germans, for whom searchis being made, are dead.

OPPOSITE UNION DEPOT.

VSUC8 snowing ,tbe great progress
tbat as been made by the negro racein the South. We are apt to forgetthis real improvement in the diatribesthat we occasionally hear from menwho lack sympathy with the progressof the colored race, and who denouncethe entire race, on account of a com

the common and preferred stocks and
followed further (reports of a genteral
reorganization of the whole system.

x Another cut in the price of copper
--was made by the local (metal exchange
but the copper shares hieid well aboveyesterday's closing quotations.

During the late session on the ex-
change the movement became irreg

prices. Carolina Machinery Co.,
Greensboro, N. C. au 18 25--2t

Trial.
(By Wire to The Morning Star.)

Norfolk, Va,, Aug. 22. Citv Ser.
aug 23 tf

-

MONUMENT TO CAPTAIN SMITH geant Lawler, of Norfolk, todav re anro mining noist, cost oneceived a teleeram from nnirann. thousand dollars, two ninety; sixty
gin, Boss power press, wagon scales,
cost over four hundred, one hundred

Swanson, at Richmond, directing themto hold the negro editor, J. D. Uzzell,
who surrendered to the authoritiesduring the Onancock race troubles onthe Eastern Shore of VirtHnio

dollars. Roller corn mill, new, cost

Unveiling at Jamestown Exposition
Indefinitely Postponed Not Ready

B Wire to Th Mornine Star.Norfolk, Va., August 22. Lieuten-ant Governor J. Taylor Ellyson. actingpresident of the Association for thePreservation of Virginia Antiquities,
announced today that the unveiling
of the monument to Camin Wvr,

nine hundred, three fifty. Many saw

paratively small cTimmal class that
Son!"6 dregS f the Southern PP-Aft- er

mentioning the various nieansof disfranchising voters, and declaringthat such laws were proper if appliedwith equal fairness to both white andblack he expressed the hope that asthe colored citizens under the leader-sni- p
Of SUCh men as Rnnlror TT" nrv

mills, planers, low. Carolina Machinwhom the State's Attorney of Norfolk
GVil up lefts

250 Barrels Large Mullets now h.
ery Co., Greensboro, N. C. au 18 25--2t

ular again, prices sagging somewhat;n realizing flea profits. Th finalhour developed Increased drallnese,
but on a renewal of short coveringprices amoved up and closed at gen-er- al

net gains. A notable feature ofthe cloaa was a further decline inThird Avenue stock which suffered a
toet loss of 8 3-- 4 pojnts. In the timemoney market the feature today was
advanced in thirty day rates to sixper cent For the longer periods, how-arve- r,

rates were unchanged and the

WE HAVE several pieces of real es. . . . . . 1 ing packed.
j smam oeing erected on Jamestown Is-- tate for sale, both in city and country;

neciared was being held under nocharges and could leave the jail atwill. The governor telegraphed:
"Hold Uzzell, put in Norfolk cityjail by Colonel Nottingham, subject to

the authorities of Accomac county.
You will hear from sheriff and prose

1,100 Bales Cotton Bagging.also several pieces of mercantile propington, would "become respected busi-ness members of the communities ln
iana oy tne United States Govern-
ment, will necessarily have to be post-
poned, the contractors giving noticethat it will not ba completed on Sep-
tember

s
11, the day set for the exer- -

erty. Smith & Lord, Phone 766.
au 18-- 3t

'
1--

;.U1 aey Ilve' anl when they exerClse lnderens?onsA j .. yA J""ement m re-- cuting attorney at proper time."scarcity continued. Pcai issues we may bei w .

BASEBALL.

1,400 Bundles Cotton Ties.
462 Bales New Crop Praie Hay.
762 Bars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
410 Bales Choice Mixed Hay.
413 Bags Rice.
40 Baas Seed R ve.

ine stagnant conditions in the bond tvli,es- - uncertainty as to when themarket found further realization in i shaft wil1 completed prevents thethe advance En the interest rate on ! naminS f a future day.

sraauaiiy the right to votewill be accorded them and they willexercise a far more usefni 4r,fl

ONE HUNDRED dozen eggs wanted
at the Candycapps at my price to
make egg flips. I will be it after Sept.
1st, 1907, says Candy. Phone 343
N, 123 Princess street. D. L.. T.

cib foonus rrom 4 to 4 1-- 2 oer cent as inteligent and solid members of.

--un!ly. tnan the ignorant jCapps, proprietor. aug 18-t-f
U,7UC1!' UL tneir race would have exercised, had they been allowed to votein this xtrav thi.AL j .

American League.
Cleveland, 2; Washington, 1.
Chicago, 0; Philadelphia, 2.
Detroit, 8; Boston, 7.

National Lagu0.
Brooklyn, 7; St. Louis, 6.
Philadelphia, 5; Cincinnati, 2.
Second game: s Philadelphia. 2: Cin

WANTED Second hand bags and

v.. uc apijmg lo aii out reve-nue 'bonds.
Bonds wtTe irregular. Total salesof bonds, par value, were $922,000.

United States bonds were changed on
Total sales of stocks today were530,500 shares.

, . T " aevious ways Duriaps. Any kind, and quantity, any

TRUSTED MAN-GO- NE WRONG

.Former Employe of Washington
Bank Gone With $11,000.

3r Wire to The Morning Star 1
I Washington, August 22. Edwin H
, Potte, until a few days ago a trusted
I employe of the American National
jBank, is missing and the police are
j looking for him on a chare f hav.

where. 'We pay freight. Richmond

Mi;

71

1'

4- -

5:

Si

t
a1

f ...

"U.v-- wmut De justmed or approvedwe may still reach a result that wili Bag Co., Richmond, Va. aug 17 lmcinnati, 1.

160 Cases 3-I- b. Tomatoes.
200 Cases New Packed Sardines.
267 Cas! Salmon.
We can fill your orders for Mullets

and other goods same day receiv--'

ed.

ouure witn tne requirements of theFederal constitution and will give to
If ?egevery Poetical and economicngnt. The neero is npceonr ,.

NOEL IS LEADING. i--uk 5ALt Fine house and dot,
eignt rooms, rents well, good location
Situated on Fifth street, between Wal'55 $11'000 01 certificates of South as vvuum; mea laborer slriiieri onri nut and Red Cross. Reasonable price.
apply quick. Good investment Two

skilled. The world over today thereis a demand for labor and were the ne-gro to be withdrawn from the Smith

New York, 5; Pittsburg, 20.
Boston, 2; Chicago, 3.

South Atlantic League.
Columbia, 3; Savannah, 4.
Augusta, 1; Charleston, 2.
Macon 3; JacJosonJville 2.

Virginia League.
Damville, 6 Portsmouth, 1.
Richmond, 6; Norfolk, 2.
Lynchburg-Roanok- e, no game, rain.

.ne xuuiroaa stock, A warrant hasbeen Issued for his arrest '
Potts le-f-t thia employ of the bank ayear ago, but returned retoentiy tohelp during the vacation period. It-- thenwas the securities tv

fine vacant lots for sale. List your
property with. us exclusively. We get
results. Wilmington Realty and Insur

Second Democratic Primary for Gov-ernor in Mississippi.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 22. The sec-ond primary election for the Demo-cratic Gubernatorial nomination washeld in Mississippi toda, the cand-date- s

being E.-F- . Noel and Earl Brew-er Weather conditions were goodand early returns indicate that the

w.the difficulties under which agriculture' Cooper,ance Agency, 209 North Front street,aug 17-3- L

vruuia iaDor can hardly be overstated.The negro is an American. He hasno other country than this, and nii.2if to an old and (respected
V Ireinla faimiBw.

TELEGRAPHERS GETTING BUSY.
Cor. Nutt and Grace streets.

Wilmington, N. C
1 Z? narly as larse as that castAugust l. Returns from 24 towns give

ed upon to defend it, he lays down hislife with the same freedom that thewhite man sacrifices his. Our's Is thenag he loves the only one he knows.

Bltf FIRE IN CINCINNATI Soliciting Aid in Nw York t Carry aug 14 tfwn oiriKe.Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 22. Com-- 1
Several Establishments Burnirl Out

WANTED For U. S. Army: able-bodi-ed

unmarried men between ages
of 21 and 35; citizens of UnitedStates, of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, read and
write English. Men wanted now for
service in Cuba. For information ap-
ply to Recruiting Officer, 101 Princessst., Wilmington, N. C. au 15 tode 31

With Loss of SI.Dnnnnn 'v wire to ine iwomtne StarNew York, Aug. 22 . CommitteesfBy Wire to the Mnmino- - sst,
vte returns from this nine countiesgive Brewer a lead of 51.

11 clock complete returns fromWTJ6! ut, 78 in the S.tate,

At is our duty to see to It that hispath is made as easy as possible, andthat his - progress is . as Incessant asproper encouragement can make it.His best friend the one that con do
most for him and the one in many re

e.ncinnatl August 22. Fire vhlchfr? a 9 'lock 'tonight at Hunt
"wu. ui ilia. ion tv or i inn .way streets entailed a loss.. --J vuics. v.iiu at i,vuu,uw. The fire it

of the striking telegraphers today be-gan to visit business houses in thiscity soliciting contributions to theunions treasury. The business menwere asked either to give money oran order for advertising space in anewspaper which the strikers expectto issue soon. The solicitors reported

spects who sympathizes, with him most MMtw i WANTED To representjJT siarLe? ln tte Eagle White is the Southern white man. He untheame counties in thefirst.primary. The result will '
oroba-bl- ynot be krown ,t .

uesi sening lire insurance propositionvkum. ana spread to adjoining derstands his defects. He knows his paying big commission All parts of
North Carolina, None but livetAmytn- - vmwrrow ai- - virtues. And if the negro responds
L 1 iiwe nusxiers need annly. Write orto the opportunities for improvement

as Booker T. Washington points them
tuey were generally successfulRepresentatives of h x. can on Wilmington Realty and In- -uw LC1CCK111II I . wout we can be sure that he "will grow

STRIKERS GIVE TROUBLE.
Western Union Anneal

companies and the teleirranhers' nnirm jsrace Agency, 209 North Front

tne rrollowingbuildings had been destroyed:
B. H. Krieger Grocery Companywarehouse; Morrison and Snodgrass!

Planing mill; Aetna Smelting ComPany; D. T. Williams Valve Conipany- -

SST3 Ji?fr ComPan(y'; Krebibii
Company, and Burdick Wa?.on Company.

asserted today that" thev wOTfl cottc iW au ll-1- 2t
m tne . estimation of his, white fellow
citizens of the South and that the " "Vfied with the situation in the telegraJman for Protection. '

' - (By Wire to the Morninp- - st PANAMA, Straw and Derby Hatsgreat problem which has burdened the
&outn will be "largely solved.ff' iss- - Aug. 22-oen-

Tbe. Fifteenth! ajnenldmeflit does not

The annaual Meeting of the
of THE CAROLINA

AND TRUST CO., will be iieia

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP TRAIN

cleaned ana reblocked. Suits, clean-
ed, repaired and pressed; Ladles' silk
waists and skirts a specialty. Eure-
ka- Pressing Club. Phone 1,400."
Jul 20 tf.

vucui, iwaune, or theion Telegraph Company tS SnS"ed to Rnvpmn, iuxre tjuu every neSTO snojn.ln' vmter
All that it requires Is that he should r ....t7 " V " ,ai"aman to furnish asiaraiy Attempt of Fiends Near

DESPERATE CRIME OF NEGRO
Attempted to Assaulf One Srster andKI" Another.JJre to The

Biuefleld. W. Vb. A;z5car'2.

in their Banking . rooms on . Front
not me excluded from voting , becausehe is a negro. 'If . be lacks educational

" Zrr ior me offices of the" Western .Union at Holly
and Greenwood, tInf&SE

cripple creek Col.
CBy Wire to the Morning Star.)
Crippilie Creek. Col.:

ICE CREAM We heve today Pin- -quaxmcations property qualificationsor any other Qualification that -
apple Sherbet, iVanila, Peach, and

Street, Tuesday, September 3rd, 1907,
at 11:30 A. M. i--aj II ii i r or v. - . attempt was made about noon .today Chocolate Ice --Cream. All absolutely

uimw up une ainnconianiaBhort I3neviicxiivwu are oneririp- - ti,, ; pure. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orderearly. Phone, 468. Shadeland nafrv.--

State anay lawfluQily impose as a ruleof eligibility for Its voters, then hemay be excluded, (provided that everyone else "whtai. Jacks similar qraalifica- -

passenger train with dynamite aistPeters Dome, midmahn iheween rw HOLME DAVIS. v

Cashier.
au8-t- f

v

pie. Creek and Ocflorado Srtrtmsra. --

Fixr-- Thecovernvr m.h., .

l7Jor r7l
by wSSS RW' Were attabed
taunted T' nesro who at--

unSot aldRi3and TInTl1speedy tranfL feW The

SPECIAL RATES for hoarrt otery window in the lasttendenfTerhune should STO;- courts: and if tw --T Gilbert House, resmlar - ana Carolina Savings & Trust Coboard for Summer. Delightful rooms." J unaDie to en.
and ;M. J. McCarthy, of Victor,- - deputy
fetate mine, inspector- - had his handcut ,A nvmlber of wwrniPfn, flnifnito a

UUU8 w equaxio excluded.- - The 15thamendment is merely Intended to se-cure hton in his political rights --fromrace discrtoinationj by the States It4s not Intended to give him affirma-tive privileges as a member of hisrace, its strtct enforcemient' does mot

'rltZw JS? adPt special o mosquitoes. A. M. Gilbert. Over
i uicvuoa, tne i Atlantic NationallTa2ewe TI..-- , - - Prisoner to Bank, cornerBimllar attempt was made to Morw upthe same train at Dimleld yesterday

Big White Building, corner Front and, ,

. . " ..' PrmcesssV , . c
Front and Princess. ,--I y---- xiAxx . xrouble. t

iRead Star; Business Locals.X --Vaug 20-t- f.

- s1


